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Lojer Group - 30 years of experience in operating tables

Highly regarded by customers around the world, Lojer Group is your reliable, trusted partner for operating table accessories. With a comprehensive range of quality products made in our own factories in Finland, reliable worldwide delivery service and decades of expertise, Lojer represents guaranteed cost-effectiveness for the customer.

Expertise
The design of Lojer’s products focuses on usability, ergonomic working and patient comfort, and easy cleaning. We are continually investing in the user-oriented development of accessories for operating tables, creating innovative solutions for our customers’ needs.

Quality Guarantee
Lojer Group’s accessories are manufactured in our state-of-art-manufacturing facility in accordance with current standards, with consistent high quality and using first-rate materials. Certified ISO 9001 (since 1994) and ISO 13485 quality systems are a promise of the responsible action of our company. Our products undergo a final inspection before delivery to the customer to ensure that they meet the highest requirements. All our products are CE-marked – a sign of our quality, responsibility and commitment to safety.

Reliability of Delivery
Lojer Group seeks always to operate in a way that is customer-focused and competitive. We therefore promise to deliver all inventory items that we manufacture ourselves within one week of ordering.

Lojer Group aims for total customer satisfaction, which is realized by following the aforementioned pledges without compromise.

Symbols used

- Maximum Patient Weight
  - 250 kg
- Safe Working Load (SWL)
  - 21 kg
- Compatible with Scandia Operating Tables
- Product Weight
  - 3.4 kg
- EU Side Rails Suitable
- Diameter of Rod
  - 20 mm
- Waterproof Material with Welded Seams
- Antibacterial
- Biological Evaluation
- Antistatic
- Flame Retardant
- One-Handed Adjustment
- Height Range
  - 940 mm - 800 mm
- Size of Castors
  - 3 x function
- Number of Product Functions
  - 3
- Optional Accessories
  - 21 kg
  - 20 mm
  - 940 mm
  - 800 mm
  - 3 x function
Lojer Group’s high quality optional operating table sections have been designed to complement operating tables and extend their flexibility for various specialist surgical procedures. Extra table section modules are easy to use, and a reliable safety locking mechanism makes them easy to attach and detach from operating tables. Extra table section modules have been designed with a particular focus on patient safety.

Two types of mattress are available for operating table modules: Visco-elastic foam (VEF) mattresses feature a quality two-layer structure, in which the upper layer is made of memory foam. The foam reacts to body weight and heat, conforming to the shape of the patient's body. The mattresses are available in 75 mm and 120 mm thicknesses. The surface material is biocompatible, fire-retardant and anti-static.

Moulded polyurethane (PU) mattresses are easy to clean and have a long service life. PU mattresses are 65 mm thick and they are made of fire-retardant latex-free and anti-static material.

### OT1020
**Head section double articulation**
- versatile adjustment options allow a good surgery position for the patient and optimum lateral position
- adjustment angle +37°/-58° and height adjustment 135 mm
- angular adjustments with gas springs
- head section size 550x230 mm

Required mattress: OT1021/ OT1022/ OT1023

### OT1021
**Mattress VEF 75 mm head section**
- high quality two-layer structure with viscoelastic top layer
- soft and comfortable for the patient
- mattress size 550x230 mm

Also available:
**OT1022 Mattress VEF 120mm head section**
**OT1023 Mattress moulded 65mm head section**

### OT1030
**Shoulder surgery module**
- easy to install on the operating table
- allows optimum beach chair position
- adjustable helmet provides a safe position for the patient
- includes comfort VEF 75 mm mattresses

**SS1070 Support for shoulder module**
**SS5070 Strap for shoulder module**
OT2050
ENT Back section, short
- trapezoidal shape allows closer access to the patients head
- a separate narrow head rest can be used by the fixed adapter
- size 550x200 mm

Required mattress: OT2051/ OT2052

OT2051
Mattress VEF 75 mm ENT, short
- high quality two-layer structure with viscoelastic top layer
- soft and comfortable for the patient
- mattress size 550x200 mm

Also available:
OT2052 Mattress VEF 120mm ENT, short

OT4050
ENT Back section, long
- trapezoidal shape long ENT section allows easy access closer to the area of operation
- other accessories can be attached to side rails
- a separate narrow head rest can be used by fixed adapter
- size 550x400 mm

Required mattress: OT4051/ OT4052

OT4051
Mattress VEF 75 mm ENT, long
- high quality two-layer structure with viscoelastic top layer
- soft and comfortable for the patient
- mattress size 550x400 mm

Also available:
OT4052 Mattress VEF 120 mm ENT, long

Operating Table Sections and Mattresses
OT5010
Split leg section, pair
- split leg section allows 90° leg abduction and +26°/-90° angle adjustment
- easy to adjust
- length 690 mm

Required mattress: OT5011

SS5040 Strap for leg section

OT5011
Mattress VEF 75 mm split leg section, pair
- high quality two-layer structure with viscoelastic top layer
- soft and comfortable for the patient
- size 265 x 630 mm

OT5020
Divided leg section, pair
- divided leg section allows 90° leg abduction, +26°/-90° angle adjustment and additional knee angle adjustment
- easy to adjust
- length 810 mm

Required mattress: OT5021

SS5040 Strap for leg section

OT5021
Mattress VEF 75 mm divided leg section, pair
- high quality two-layer structure with viscoelastic top layer
- soft and comfortable for the patient
- size 240 x 740 mm
OT5030
Lightweight leg plate
- light and easy to use
- size 550x820 mm

Required mattress: OT5031

OT5040
Carbon fibre plate
- carbon fibre plate allows a good and extensive surgical X-ray fluoroscopy procedures
- no obtrusive metal parts below the plate
- size 550x820 mm

Required mattress: OT5031

OT5031
Mattress VEF 75 mm leg and carbon fibre plate
- high quality two-layer structure with viscoelastic top layer
- soft and comfortable for the patient
- size 550x820 mm

OT6010 Table width extender short, pair
- short hook on table width extender
- easy to mount to accessory rail with lever clamp mechanism
- includes mattress VEF 75 mm
- size 100x250 mm

OT6020 Table width extender long, pair
- long hook on table width extender
- easy to mount to accessory rail with lever clamp mechanism
- includes mattress VEF 75 mm
- size 100x400 mm

Operating Table Sections and Mattresses
Armboards & Arm and Hand Surgery Tables

Our range includes arm supports from fixed basic models to one-hand adjustable ball joint models. Separate straps are also available for armboards to ensure that the patient’s arm remains on the armboard during the procedure. The adjustment handle on adjustable models and rail clamps (fitted as standard to arm supports) are made of antimicrobial material (EPA approved brass).

Our high quality viscoelastic (VEF) padding with two-layer structure is recommended for use with the armboard. The material helps prevent different kinds of depressions and nerve damage, is pleasant to use and easy to keep clean. The polyurethane (PU) surface material is antibacterial, anti-static, fire retardant, skin-friendly, moisture resistant and able to withstand disinfectants. The armboard can alternatively be equipped with a moulded padding which is durable, easy to clean and anti-static.

Our range of arm and hand surgery tables includes a straight model and a unique, ergonomically hourglass shaped model. The materials for our arm and hand surgery tables have been selected to allow optimal x-ray quality. The adjustment knobs on the legs of arm and hand surgery tables are made of antimicrobial brass. Arm and hand surgery tables require a separate padding, which features high quality antibacterial, anti-static and moisture resistant PU surface material.

AB1110 Armboard standard with clamp
- fixed, simple and user-friendly armboard with Easy clamp
- height and horizontal adjustment

length: 620 mm
width: 170 mm
rod: 150 mm

Required cushions: AB3010/ AB3110

AB2110 Armboard with clamp
AB2120 Armboard with clamp, short
- one-handed adjustment armboard with Easy clamp
- wide range of height and angle adjustment with ball joint
- antimicrobial adjustment handle

length: 620/470 mm
width: 170 mm
rod: 150 mm

Required cushions: AB3010/ AB3110, short AB3020

AB2130 Armboard with clamp
AB2140 Armboard with clamp, short
- long rod model
- one-handed adjustment armboard with Easy clamp
- wide range of height and angle adjustment with ball joint
- antimicrobial adjustment handle

length: 620/470 mm
width: 170 mm
rod: 280 mm

Required cushions: AB3010/ AB3110, short AB3020
**AB2210 Armboard with rotation clamp**

**AB2220 Armboard with rotation clamp, short**

- One-handed adjustment armboard with rotation clamp
- Versatile adjustment options: height, horizontal and vertical rotation, wide range of angle adjustments
- Antimicrobial adjustment handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Rod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620/470 mm</td>
<td>170 mm</td>
<td>150 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required cushions: AB3010/AB3110, short AB3020

---

**AB2230 Armboard with rotation clamp**

**AB2240 Armboard with rotation clamp, short**

- Long rod model
- One-handed adjustment armboard with rotation clamp
- Versatile adjustment options: height, horizontal and vertical rotation, wide range of angle adjustments
- Antimicrobial adjustment handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Rod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620/470 mm</td>
<td>170 mm</td>
<td>280 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required cushions: AB3010/AB3110, short AB3020
**AB3110**
Premier cushion for armboard, moulded
- Concave surface and moulded polyurethane cushion
- Latex-free

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>625 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>170 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness:</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AB3010**
Premium cushion for armboard VEF
- Premium armboard cushion with viscoelastic top layer
- Two-layer structure prevents nerve damage and relieves pressure
- Velcro fastening

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>625 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>170 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness:</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AB3020**
Premium cushion for armboard VEF, short
- Premium armboard cushion with viscoelastic top layer
- Two-layer structure prevents nerve damage and relieves pressure
- Velcro fastening

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>475 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>170 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness:</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Armboards & Arm and Hand Surgery Tables
AB5050  Arm and hand table, carbon fibre
- carbon fibre arm and hand surgery table with two Easy clamps CL2010
- facilitates extensive surgical X-ray fluoroscopy procedures
- height adjustable
width: 400 mm • length: 650 mm • rod: 135 mm  
Required mattress: AB6010

AB5010  Arm and hand table
- light and user-friendly arm and hand surgery table with two Easy clamps CL2010
- table top enables fluoroscopy, X-ray imaging area in the middle of table 350 mm
- height adjustable
width: 400 mm • length: 650 mm • rod: 135 mm  
Required mattress: AB6010

AB5101  Supporting leg
- sturdy, user-friendly supporting leg
- can be attached to the table top of arm and hand surgery tables
- antimicrobial tightening knobs
- height adjustable
width: 400 mm • length: 650 mm • rod: 135 mm  
Required mattress: AB6020

AB5100  Arm and hand table, shaped
- versatile arm and hand operating table with height-adjustable supporting leg (AB5101) and two Easy clamps CL2010
- provides support for surgeon on each side and allows up to 3 people working around the table
- table top enables fluoroscopy, X-ray imaging area in the middle of table 300 mm
- height adjustable
width: 600 mm • length: 800 mm • rod: 135 mm  
Required mattress: AB6020

AB5101  Supporting leg
- sturdy, user-friendly supporting leg
- can be attached to the table top of arm and hand surgery tables
- antimicrobial tightening knobs
- height adjustable
width: 400 mm • length: 650 mm • rod: 135 mm  
Required mattress: AB6020

Armboards & Arm and Hand Surgery Tables
AB6010 Mattress for arm and hand table
- high resilience foam mattress
- velcro fastening
width: 410 mm
length: 660 mm
thickness: 30 mm

AB6020 Mattress for arm and hand table, shaped
- high resilience foam mattress
- velcro fastening
width: 610 mm
length: 810 mm
thickness: 30 mm
Clamps

Our comprehensive range includes rail clamps from simple quick clamps to multipurpose rotation clamps. We offer options for both circular and flat accessory rods. The design and manufacture of Lojer’s rail clamps focused particularly on practicality and functionality in different situations. Our broad range makes it easy to find just the right clamp for each application.

Rail clamps are made of either stainless steel or anodised aluminium. Aluminium rail clamps always feature antimicrobial brass (using EPA-approved materials) adjustment and locking levers.

**CL1010**  
Rapid clamp Ø 18 mm  
- light aluminium quick clamp, easy and user-friendly  
- antimicrobial tightening lever  
- for attaching rods with a diameter of 16-18 mm

**CL1110**  
Rapid clamp Ø 20 mm  
- light aluminium quick clamp, easy and user-friendly  
- antimicrobial tightening lever  
- for attaching rods with a diameter of 18-20 mm

**CL1310**  
Rapid multi clamp  
- light, aluminium multi clamp, can be used with 6x25 mm flat rod and Ø 18 mm circular rod  
- antimicrobial tightening lever
CL2010
Easy clamp Ø 18 mm
- light and user-friendly aluminium lever clamp
- antimicrobial tightening levers
- for attaching rods with a diameter of 16-18 mm

CL2110
Premium easy clamp Ø 18 mm, rotation
- light and user-friendly aluminium rotation lever clamp
- rotation feature allows versatile functionality and adjustability
- antimicrobial tightening levers
- for attaching rods with a diameter of 16-18 mm

CL3010
Rotation rod clamp Ø 20mm
- stainless steel
- for attaching rods with a diameter of 18-20 mm

CL3110
Rotation rod clamp Ø 20 mm, double tightening
- separate tightening levers for accessory rod and side rail
- stainless steel
- for attaching rods with a diameter of 18-20 mm
The anaesthesia frame is considered an essential accessory for operating tables. The anaesthesia frame is normally used to confine the sterile working space whilst also protecting the patient’s face. Our range includes two choices of anaesthesia frame: a fixed, stainless steel model with anti-microbial adjustment knob, and a polymer-coated flexible model that can be attached to either side of the table and locked in place with separate rail clamps.

The tube holder attachment is a useful accessory for keeping different sized anaesthesia or infusion tubes in order. Its flexible stem ensures that hoses stay in place, particularly thicker breathing apparatus tubes.

Our range of IV-stands includes models for attachment to operating table rails and models with wheeled bases. All IV-stands feature advanced one-handed height adjustment and four hooks, with a capacity of 2kg per hook. IV-stand frames are either chrome-plated or stainless steel.

**AI1010**  
**Anaesthesia frame with rotation clamp**  
- stainless steel frame  
- stepless height adjustment  
- antimicrobial tightening knob  
- possible to expand with 1-2 extension arms (AI1002)

**AI1002 Extension arm**

**AI1110**  
**Anaesthesia frame, flexible**  
- attached to the accessory rails on both sides of the operating table with two clamps  
- easy to keep clean  
- total length 1600 mm

Recommended clamp: CL1010

**AI5000**  
**Tube holder**  
- flexible shaft enables optimal positioning  
- for safe fixing of different sized breathing tubes and anaesthesia cables  
- allows multiple tubes to be attached simultaneously

Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110
AI2010
Infusion stand, straight
- attaches to accessory rail
- stainless steel infusion stand
- 4 safety bottle hooks, 2.0 kg/ hook

Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110

AI2020
Infusion stand, straight, angle adjustable
- includes integrated clamp
- stainless steel infusion stand
- angle adjustable, inclinable in all directions
- 4 safety bottle hooks, 2.0 kg/ hook
- height adjustment range 410 mm

AI2110
Infusion stand mobile, straight
- mobile, chrome plated steel infusion stand
- electrically conductive and lockable mono castors
- 4 safety bottle hooks, 2.0 kg/ hook

AI2120
Infusion stand mobile, heavy duty
- mobile, stainless steel and aluminum infusion stand
- electrically conductive and lockable twin castors
- 4 safety bottle hooks, 2.0 kg/ hook
- can be fitted with infusion pumps (max. 10 kg)
Supports & Straps

Supports and straps help support the patient in the correct, safe, anatomical position and spread the pressure from skin contact on tissue to avoid possible further complications. A wide variety of supports is needed to be able to construct a safe, optimal operating position; our range therefore includes various types, sizes and shapes of lateral supports, support belts and support cushions. Our range also includes various body and limb straps to ensure that limbs stay safely on the operating table.

All our lateral supports and straps can be cleaned using common cleaning agents and solutions. The padded parts of straps and supports are water resistant and all materials are skin-friendly.

Lojer’s durable, easy to use gel cushions and paddings have been designed for operating theatre environments and offer quality positioning and pressure relief care without forgetting patient safety. The cushions are balanced and stay in place, making it easy for nursing staff to handle and adjust them when preparing for and during surgery. Gel cushions and paddings are latex-free and skin-friendly. Cushions are available with two kinds of filling material: gel-foam and gel.

SS1010
Lateral support, fixed
- fixed arthroscopy lateral support
- padding (50 mm) designed to prevent pressure and nerve injuries
- height adjustment range 150 mm
- pad size 100x200 mm

Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110

SS1020
Lateral support, adjustable narrow
- user-friendly lateral support
- padding (50 mm) designed to prevent pressure and nerve injuries
- antimicrobial tightening lever
- height adjustment range 270 mm
- pad size 100x200 mm

Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110

SS1030
Lateral support, adjustable wide
- user-friendly lateral support
- padding (50 mm) designed to prevent pressure and nerve injuries
- antimicrobial tightening lever
- height adjustment range 270 mm
- pad size 200x200 mm

Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110
SS1040
Multi lateral support, narrow
- multi-adjustable lateral support for optimum positioning
- padding (50 mm) designed to prevent pressure and nerve injuries
- antimicrobial tightening levers
- height adjustment range 200 mm
- pad size 100x200 mm
Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110

SS1050
Multi lateral support, wide
- multi-adjustable lateral support for optimum positioning
- padding (50 mm) designed to prevent pressure and nerve injuries
- antimicrobial tightening levers
- height adjustment range 200 mm
- pad size 200x200 mm
Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110

SS1060
Multi lateral support, circular
- multi-adjustable lateral support for optimum positioning
- padding (50 mm) designed to prevent pressure and nerve injuries
- antimicrobial tightening levers
- height adjustment range 200 mm
- pad diameter 150 mm
Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110

SS1070
Support for shoulder module
- separate side support for shoulder module (OT1030)
- provides support to patient from the side
- viscoelastic pad size 60x240x50 mm

Supports & Straps
SS2010
Supporting roll, vertical
- easy to use adjustable support roll
- pad diameter 110 mm, length 270 mm
Recommended clamps: CL2010/ CL2110

SS2030
Tibia support
- horizontal leg support for knee and leg operations
- pad diameter 110 mm, length 270 mm
- flat rod 6x25 mm
Recommended clamp: CL1310

SS2040
Knee support
- support roll for knee and leg surgery treatment
- suitable also with orthopaedic traction device
- height adjustment range 600 mm
- pad diameter 100 mm, length 380 mm
Recommended clamp: CL2110

SS3010
Foot support, pair
- supports patient in different positions
- attached to accessory rail on both sides of table
- pad size 220x270 mm
Recommended clamp: CL1010
SS3020
Knee arthroscopy holder
- arthroscopic knee holder keeps leg in fixed position during surgery
- stepless adjustment with crank
Recommended clamps: CL1010/ CL2010

SS3030
Leg support with integral cushion, pair
- light, user-friendly leg support
- ball joint allows optimum position for leg
- soft edges for comfort
- requires support strap (SS5030) to keep leg in position
Recommended clamp: CL2110

SS3040
Gas spring assisted stirrups, pair
- versatile and easy adjustment
- soft and comfortable shoe section keeps foot in fixed position and prevents pressure and nerve damage
- lithotomy range +84°...-33°
- abduction range +25°...-9°
- flat rod fastening to accessory rail
- patient weight limit 159 kg
Recommended clamp: CL1310

SS4010
Lateral arm support, multi adjustable
- multi-adjustable arm support with ball joint
- antimicrobial tightening lever
- height adjustment range 490 mm
- viscoelastic cushion 160x500x30 mm with velcro fastening
Recommended clamp: CL2110
SS4040
Shoulder support, pair
- support keeps patient safely on operating table in Trendelenburg position
- soft, comfortable cushions prevent pressure and nerve injuries
- shoulder support attaches to the accessory rails
Recommended clamp: CL2110

SS5010
Wrist strap
- premium padded wrist strap with velcro fastening
- provides support and safety for patients
- comfort pad minimises abrasions
- pad size 60x380 mm, total strap length 500 mm
Recommended clamp: CL1310

SS5020
Armboard strap
- premium padded armboard strap with velcro fastening
- provides support and safety for patients
- comfort pad minimises abrasions
- pad size 60x200 mm, total strap length 700 mm

SS5030
Strap for leg support
- premium padded leg support strap with velcro fastening
- provides support and safety for patients
- comfort pad minimises abrasions
- pad size 80x300 mm, total strap length 950 mm
SS5040
Strap for leg section
- premium padded leg section strap with velcro fastening
- provides support and safety for patients
- comfort pad minimises abrasions
- pad size 80x400 mm, total strap length 1400 mm

SS5050
Leg and body strap
- premium padded leg and body strap with velcro and hook fastening
- provides support and safety for patients
- comfort pad minimises abrasions
- removable pad, size 110x550 mm, total strap length 2200 mm

SS5055
Leg and body strap, wide
- premium padded leg and body strap with velcro and hook fastening
- provides support and safety for patients
- comfort pad minimises abrasions
- removable pad, size 140x650 mm, total strap length 2200 mm

SS5070
Strap for shoulder module
- designed to be used with shoulder module OT1030
- provides support and safety for patients

Recommended clamps: CL1110/ CL3010
SS6010
Ankle and knee cushion
- a semi-circular support pillow for use under ankles and knees to create an ergonomic surgery position for the patient
- easy to clean
- size 550x200x100 mm

SS6020
Tube pillow Ø 100 mm
SS6030
Tube pillow Ø 150 mm
- creates an ergonomic surgery position for the patient
- helps in surgery preparation
- easy to clean
- length 500 mm

SS6040
Wedge pillow, small
- supports the patient in position during surgery
- easy to clean
- size 300x250x140 mm

SS6050
Wedge pillow, large
- supports the patient in position during surgery
- helps in surgery preparation
- easy to clean
- size 400x350x230 mm
SS6110
Closed head ring (child), gel-foam
SS6111
Closed head ring (child), gel
- for supine position
- protects head, face, neck and ears during all types of surgery
- relieves pressure
- size 140x60x35 mm

SS6120
Closed head ring (adult), gel-foam
SS6121
Closed head ring (adult), gel
- for supine position
- protects head, face, neck and ears during all types of surgery
- relieves pressure
- size 200x75x45 mm

SS6130
Open head ring (child), gel-foam
SS6131
Open head ring (child), gel
- for prone position
- designed to support patient’s head and face during surgery
- easy access for surgical intubation
- size 140x60x35 mm

SS6140
Open head ring (adult), gel-foam
SS6141
Open head ring (adult), gel
- for prone position
- designed to support patient’s head and face during surgery
- easy access for surgical intubation
- size 200x75x45 mm
SS6120
Closed head ring (adult), gel-foam
SS6121
Closed head ring (adult), gel
- for supine position
- protects head, face, neck and ears during all types of surgery
- relieves pressure
- size 200x75x45 mm

SS6160
Head pad, gel-foam
SS6161
Head pad, gel
- for supine position
- protects head, face, neck and ears
- provides comfort and stable positioning during all kind of surgery
- size 270x230x70 mm

SS6211
Armboard pad, gel
- protects arm and hand on armboard and operating table
- provides excellent pressure relief during various surgical procedures
- recommended for use with moulded armboard cushion
- size 600x125x20 mm

SS6220
Armboard pad contoured, gel-foam
SS6221
Armboard pad contoured, gel
- protects arm and hand on armboard
- designed to provide added support and stability
- size 520x150x50 mm

Supports & Straps
SS6251
Crutch stirrup pad set, gel
- protects patient’s legs in lithotomy position
- designed for use with integral leg support cushion
- includes two pads
- size 400x250x10 mm

SS6230
Heel support cushion with cover, gel-foam
- protects patient’s heel
- ergonomic design with velcro strap
- wrap around ankle and heel offers stable position
- interior foam, gel and air provide excellent pressure relief
- includes one cushion with cover
- size 390x260x50 mm

SS6240
Heel support pad set, gel-foam
SS6241
Heel support pad set, gel
- protects patient’s heel
- lightweight heel pad provides maximum comfort and support
- includes two pads
- size 200x110x70 mm

Supports & Straps
SS6310
Chest roll (short), gel-foam
SS6311
Chest roll (short), gel
- for prone position
- provides pressure relief and prevention of pressure sores
- size 300x150x100 mm

SS6320
Chest roll (long), gel-foam
SS6321
Chest roll (long), gel
- for prone position
- provides pressure relief and prevention of pressure sores
- size 500x150x100 mm

SS6330
Operating table pad, gel-mesh
- made of soft gel and cushioning 3D air mesh fabric
- thousands of fibres prevent body contact to the table surface
- soft gel on top protects skin during long time surgery
- provides pressure relief and comfort
- size 500x500x20 mm

SS6331
Operating table pad, gel
- various uses in positioning the patient
- soft, flexible and comfortable
- provides high pressure relief on all surfaces
- size 500x500x10 mm
Head Rests

Different types of procedures require different types of head rests. The operating position used in each procedure determines the type of head rest needed. Some head rests can be attached directly to the operating table, others require an adapter (Mayfield® compatible).

Many of our head rests feature two gas spring assisted adjustments: basic angle adjustment and reverse adjustment. The gas springs make adjusting angles easy. A sturdy, safe position for the patient and broad, stepless adjustment range make it easy to find an ergonomically and anatomically good position.

Many head rests feature removable paddings, making cleaning easier. The material is either visco elastic foam (VEF) or polyurethane (PU).

HR1100
Adapter for special head rests
- designed for narrow head rests and wrist supports (HR5000)
- easy to mount on operating table sections

HR1120
Head rest double articulation, narrow
- versatile adjustment offers optimum patient positioning for surgery
- angular adjustments with gas springs
- adjustment angle +37°/-58° and height adjustment 135 mm
- especially suitable for use with ENT back sections (OT2050 and OT4050)
- requires Mattress VEF 75 mm head rest HR1111
- requires adapter HR1100

HR1130
Head rest for ENT, plastic and eye surgery
- multi-adjustable head support for ENT, plastic and eye surgery
- cushion features bowl-shaped cavity to keep head steady during surgery
- requires adapter HR1100
HR1140
Head rest for neurosurgery, option A
- allows the best positioning of the patient’s head during neurosurgical procedures
- designed for easy fixing, quickly and securely adjusted
- provides a variety of fixing options
- includes adapter HR1100

HR1150
Head rest for neurosurgery, option B
- includes option A
- extremely soft gel pads
- ideal for prone and supine position surgeries

HR1160
Head rest for neurosurgery, option C
- includes option B
- crossbar adapter is an excellent tool for performing surgeries requiring the patient to be in a seated position
Recommended clamp: CL2110

HR5000
Adjustable wrist support
- wrist support to stabilise surgeon’s hands during ENT, plastic or eye surgeries
- padded support bars
- can be adjusted horizontally and vertically
- requires adapter HR1100

Head Rests
Traction Devices

Lojer’s orthopaedic extension device and its accessories facilitate a controlled, safe operating position for a patient to lie on their back for hip or lower limb surgery. The limb not undergoing treatment can be supported if necessary with a leg support, or using a stirrup support which also allows the simultaneous use of another, shorter support. The orthopaedic extension device is attached to Lojer’s operating tables using an adapter. The standard size of support shoe is M; S and L sizes are also available.

Our range also includes other traction devices, such as shoulder and wrist devices. Contact our customer services for more information.

**TD1000**
Orthopaedic traction device
- versatile extension device for orthopaedic and traumatological treatment of fractures and hip arthroscopy
- adjustment horizontally and vertically
- easy C-arm access

**TD1010**
Tilting tractor for orthopaedic traction device
- offers angle adjustment for fracture treatments
- mounting with Clamp for orthopaedic traction device TD1030
- requires Knee support SS2040 to give counter-traction

**TD1020**
Leg board with cushion
- supports the patient’s leg during orthopaedic and traumatological treatments
- height adjustable
- cushion size 190 x 500 mm
- requires clamp TD1030
**TD1030**
Clamp for orthopaedic traction device
- designed for traction device bars
- for attaching rods of diameter 20 mm

**TD1040**
Accessory rail for orthopaedic traction device
- designed for traction device bars
- offers interface to standard EU rail clamps
Other Accessories

Surgical procedures often require various accessories so that patients can be optimally positioned anatomically as each procedure requires. Accessories must be practical and easy to use. Lojer’s comprehensive range includes accessories for the most common anatomical operating positions.

Lojer’s compact accessory trolleys have a small footprint and make the storage and moving of operating table parts and modules as well as other accessories easier. Accessory trolleys have been designed to be as spacious as possible and easy to use.

**OA1010**
Laminectomy frame
- device for spine surgery position
- adjustable width 490-550 mm
- crank operated stepless elevation
- includes cushions
- height adjustment 150-270 mm

**OA1020**
Device for spinal positioning
- for spine surgery
- includes two lateral supports

Recommended clamps: CL3010/ CL3110

**OA1030**
Kidney elevator
- back and kidney elevator with crank operated elevation
- adjustable width 505-565 mm
- height adjustment 80-190 mm
**OA1040**  
**Proctology attachment**  
- supports a kneeling patient in proctological treatment  
- adjustable height 490-690 mm  
- includes side rails

**OA2110**  
**Instrument table**  
- additional level to increase availability of instruments  
- antimicrobial tightening knob  
- horizontally and vertically adjustable  
- size of the table 325x355 mm  
Recommended clamp: CL2110

**OA3010**  
**Trolley for accessories**  
- compact and versatile trolley for various operating room accessories  
- easy to move  
- 4 lockable castors

**OA3020**  
**Trolley for operating table sections**  
- compact and versatile trolley for various operating table sections  
- eases transfer and storage of table sections  
- 4 lockable castors
OA4010
Foot control unit
- enables operating table adjustment with foot
- three programmable functions
- usable all around the operating table due to long power cable

OA4020
X-ray cassette tray
- holder for X-ray cassettes
- attachment to operating table
- suitable for cassettes max. 465x390 mm

OA4030
Side rail extension
- extra rail for accessories
- fastened to side rail by integrated clamp

OA4040
Transport handles, pair
- makes moving the operating table easier
- fastened to side rail by integrated clamp
- antimicrobial tightening levers
OA4100
Gyne-bowl 9l with drainage
- stainless steel rectangular bowl
- mounted on operating table side rails
- easy to use due to guide frame
- sieve allows flowing fluids to pass through
- easy to clean, removable bowl and sieve

OA4110
Gyne-bowl 6l
- stainless steel circular bowl
- easy to move with swivel mechanism
- easy to clean, removable bowl
- includes clamp CL1010

Other Accessories
**SUPINE POSITION, ARM AND HAND SURGERY**

### Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AB2110</td>
<td>Armboard with clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AB3010</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AB5010</td>
<td>Arm and hand table</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AB5101</td>
<td>Supporting leg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB6010</td>
<td>Mattress for arm and hand table</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AI1010</td>
<td>Anaesthesia frame with rotation clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AI1002</td>
<td>Extension arm</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AI2020</td>
<td>Infusion stand, straight, angle adjustable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS5050</td>
<td>Leg and body strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS6010</td>
<td>Ankle and knee cushion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SS6160</td>
<td>Head pad, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SS6240</td>
<td>Heel support pad set, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OT4050</td>
<td>ENT back section long</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OT4051</td>
<td>Mattress VEF 75mm ENT long</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AB2110</td>
<td>Armboard with clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AB3010</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CL1010</td>
<td>Rapid clamp Ø 18mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AI1110</td>
<td>Anaesthesia frame flexible</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AI2020</td>
<td>Infusion stand, straight, angle adjustable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS5050</td>
<td>Leg and body strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS6010</td>
<td>Ankle and knee cushion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS6120</td>
<td>Closed head ring (adult), gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SS6240</td>
<td>Heel support pad set, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>HR1120</td>
<td>Head rest double articulation, narrow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HR1111</td>
<td>Mattress VEF 75mm head rest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SUPINE POSITION, KNEE ARTHROSCOPY

### Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OT5010</td>
<td>Split leg section, pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OT5011</td>
<td>Mattress VEF 75 mm split leg section, pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AB2110</td>
<td>Armboard with clamp</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AB3010</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CL2010</td>
<td>Easy clamp Ø 18 mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AI1010</td>
<td>Anaesthesia frame with rotation clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AI1002</td>
<td>Extension arm</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AI2120</td>
<td>Infusion stand mobile, heavy duty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS3020</td>
<td>Knee arthroscopy holder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS5040</td>
<td>Strap for leg section</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SS6160</td>
<td>Head pad, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SS6240</td>
<td>Heel support pad set, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SS6310</td>
<td>Chest roll, short, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PRONE POSITION, SPINAL SURGERY

### Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AB2210</td>
<td>Armboard with rotation clamp</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AB3010</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AI1010</td>
<td>Anaesthesia frame with rotation clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AI1002</td>
<td>Extension arm</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AI2120</td>
<td>Infusion stand mobile, heavy duty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS5050</td>
<td>Leg and body strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS6010</td>
<td>Ankle and knee cushion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS6150</td>
<td>Prone head rest, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS6320</td>
<td>Chest roll, long, gel-foam</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS6330</td>
<td>Operating table pad, gel-mesh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number of products</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AB2110</td>
<td>Armboard with clamp</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AB3010</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CL2110</td>
<td>Premium easy clamp Ø 18 mm, rotation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AI1010</td>
<td>Anaesthesia frame with rotation clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AI1002</td>
<td>Extension arm</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AI2120</td>
<td>Infusion stand, mobile, heavy duty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS3030</td>
<td>Leg support with integral cushion, pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS5030</td>
<td>Strap for leg support</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS6160</td>
<td>Head pad, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS6251</td>
<td>Crutch stirrup pad set, gel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>OA4100</td>
<td>Gyne-bowl 9l with drainage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BEACH CHAIR POSITION, SHOULDER SURGERY

### Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OT1030</td>
<td>Shoulder surgery module</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AB2240</td>
<td>Armboard with rotation clamp, short</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AB3020</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF, short</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CL1010</td>
<td>Rapid clamp Ø 18mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AI2120</td>
<td>Infusion stand, mobile, heavy duty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SS1070</td>
<td>Support for shoulder module</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS3010</td>
<td>Foot support, pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS5050</td>
<td>Leg and body strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS6010</td>
<td>Ankle and knee cushion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>extra OT2010</td>
<td>20-section male-female</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AB2240</td>
<td>Armboard with rotation clamp, short</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AB3020</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF, short</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CL1010</td>
<td>Rapid clamp Ø 18mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AI2120</td>
<td>Infusion stand, mobile, heavy duty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SS3010</td>
<td>Foot support, pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS5050</td>
<td>Leg and body strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS6010</td>
<td>Ankle and knee cushion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>HR1100</td>
<td>Adapter for special head rests</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HR1140</td>
<td>Head rest for neurosurgery, option A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available:
- HR1150  Head rest for neurosurgery, option B  29
- HR1160  Head rest for neurosurgery, option C  29
SUPINE POSITION, FEMUR TRACTION

Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AB2110</td>
<td>Armboard with clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AB3010</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CL2110</td>
<td>Premium easy clamp Ø 18 mm, rotation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AI1010</td>
<td>Anaesthesia frame with rotation clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AI1002</td>
<td>Extension arm</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AI2120</td>
<td>Infusion stand, mobile, heavy duty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS1060</td>
<td>Multi lateral support, circular</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS3030</td>
<td>Leg support with integral cushion, pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS5030</td>
<td>Strap for leg support</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS6160</td>
<td>Head pad, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SS6251</td>
<td>Crutch stirrup pad set, gel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>TD1000</td>
<td>Orthopaedic traction device</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>TD1020</td>
<td>Leg board with cushion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>TD1030</td>
<td>Clamp for orthopaedic traction device</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LATERAL POSITION

**Products:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AB2210</td>
<td>Armboard with rotation clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AB3010</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CL2110</td>
<td>Premium easy clamp Ø 18 mm, rotation</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AI1010</td>
<td>Anaesthesia frame with rotation clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AI1002</td>
<td>Extension arm</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AI2120</td>
<td>Infusion stand, mobile, heavy duty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS1020</td>
<td>Lateral support, adjustable narrow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS1050</td>
<td>Multi lateral support, wide</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS1060</td>
<td>Multi lateral support, circular</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS4010</td>
<td>Lateral arm support, multi adjustable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SS5050</td>
<td>Leg and body strap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SS6120</td>
<td>Closed head ring, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SS6240</td>
<td>Heel support pad set, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SS6330</td>
<td>Operating table pad, gel-mesh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of products</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AB2210</td>
<td>Armboard with rotation clamp</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AB3010</td>
<td>Premium cushion for armboard VEF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CL2110</td>
<td>Premium easy clamp Ø 18 mm, rotation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AI1010</td>
<td>Anaesthesia frame with rotation clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AI1002</td>
<td>Extension arm</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AI2020</td>
<td>Infusion stand, mobile, heavy duty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SS5020</td>
<td>Armboard strap</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS6010</td>
<td>Ankle and knee cushion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS6140</td>
<td>Open head ring, gel-foam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS6330</td>
<td>Operating table pad, gel-mesh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OA1020</td>
<td>Device for spinal positioning</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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